GMS GOURMET GmbH
Catering Offer 2022
Thank you for your interest in GMS GOURMET GmbH Event Catering.

GMS GOURMET GmbH has prescribed itself to the subject of food & taste. Our primary goal is to provide our guests with delightful culinary, gastronomic excellence.

We have a wide gastronomic and culinary expertise in the fields of business, education and care catering, retail and food services, in operating various restaurants and cafes, as well as in public and event catering. Our USP in the event and VIP Catering: clarity, uniqueness, and implementation of force. We have consistently devoted ourselves to the principle of the highest claim: We stage pleasure!
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Our fix locations at Reed Messe Wien

Café Flash
Foyer D

Panorama Restaurant
Hall D | 1st floor

Café Modern Times
Mall between
Hall C & B
COFFEE BREAK I
Filter coffee | thermos flasks
Tea | thermos flasks
Fresh milk | carafe
Tap water | carafe

€ 5.20 price per person | disposables
€ 6.50 price per person | china ware

COFFEE BREAK II
Filter coffee | thermos flasks
Tea | thermos flasks
Fresh milk | carafe
Tap water | carafe

3x pieces pre-packed tea biscuits

€ 7.50 price per person | disposables
€ 9.00 price per person | china ware

COFFEE BREAK III
Filter coffee | thermos flasks
Tea | thermos flasks
Fresh milk | carafe
Tap water | carafe
Mineral water | sparkling
Natural cloudy organic apple juice
Orange juice

1x glass of soft drink
1x piece sweet snack

€ 8.60 price per person | disposables
€ 10.10 price per person | china ware

COFFEE BREAK IV
Filter coffee | thermos flasks
Tea | thermos flasks
Fresh milk | carafe
Tap water | carafe
Mineral water | sparkling
Natural cloudy organic apple juice
Orange juice

1x glass of soft drink
1x small filled roll
1x cereal bar
1x small fruit salad

€ 13.50 price per person | disposables
€ 15.20 price per person | china ware

Prices include flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as staff.
We kindly inform you that this price is only available for a total time of 30 minutes.
WORKING LUNCH I

1x Small filled roll
1x Filled wholemeal croissant
1x Wrap
1x Fruit
1x Donut

€ 17.90 price per person*

*Please find our selection of different sorts on page 8.

Prices include flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval.

WORKING LUNCH II

1x Bagel
1x Sandwich
1x Salad
1x Fruit
2x Petits fours

€ 20.80 price per person*
LUNCH BAG I
1x Sandwich
1x Fruit
1x Cereal bar
1x PET mineral water | still | 0.5 lt
€ 14.75 price per bag*

LUNCH BAG II
1x Filled wholemeal bread
1x Salad
1x Traybake
1x Yogurt
1x PET mineral water | still | 0.5 lt
€ 15.75 price per bag*

LUNCH BAG III
1x Baguette
1x Salad | roll
1x Traybake
1x Fruit
1x PET mineral water | still | 0.5 lt
€ 18.05 price per bag*

LUNCH BAG IV
1x Wrap
1x Salad | roll
1x Traybake
1x Fruit
1x PET mineral water | still | 0.5 lt
€ 19.60 price per bag*

All of our packaging is made of 100% biodegradable material.

*Please find our selection of different sorts on page 8.

Surcharge for 2nd beverage € 1.00

Prices include flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as the cleaning.

All prices are incl. delivery and service staff - but NO individual bag hand out. If you would like to go for that option, please calculate with one staff member per 100 bags à € 29.20. Please let us know, if you would like to have them delivered inside or outside the meeting room.
CREATE YOUR OWN LUNCH BAG

Choose your sandwich
2 different sorts

Your salad selection
2 different sorts

Add a dressing
2 different sorts

Choose a dessert
2 different sorts

Grab on healthy snack
fruit
2 different sorts

Take your beverage
mineral water

We proudly inform you that the packaging materials as well as the lunch bags are biodegradable.

€ 19.45 price per person*

*Please find our selection of different sorts on page 8.

Surcharge for 2nd beverage € 1.00
Prices include flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as staff and the cleaning.
Please make your choice from the selection below:

**BAGEL | SANDWICH | BAGUETTE | WRAP | CROISSANT**

**SMALL FILLED ROLL**
- Ham | cheese | cucumber
- Ham | horseradish
- Prosciutto | cornichon
- Roastbeef | red bell pepper
- Salami | pepperoni
- Turkey ham | tomato
- Smoked salmon | horseradish
- Smoked salmon | egg | dill
- Tuna & tomatoes | olives
- Tuna spread | tomatoes
- Cheese | carrots | cucumber
- Cream cheese herbs | vegetables
- Egg spread
- Gouda cheese | vegetables
- Liptauer spread | gherkin
- Mozzarella | tomato | pesto
- Soft cheese | fruit

**SALAD**
- Caesar
- Sausage Viennese style
- Chicken-curry | pineapples | bell pepper
- Pasta | turkey ham
- Couscous | salmon
- Nicoise | tuna
- Ancient grain salad | goat cheese | carrots
  bell pepper
- Falafel
- Farmer salad | goat cheese | olives
- Greek
- Lentil bulgur | sheep-cheese
- Quinoa | chickpeas | green soy beans
- Tomato-mozzarella
- Wholemeal rice | almonds | lemon | yogurt
SNACKS

FINGER SANDWICHES
- Prosciutto | Grana
- Roast beef | sauce remoulade
- Salami | caper berry
- Smoked salmon | horseradish
- Gouda cheese | bell pepper
- Styrian wine cheese | grape | nuts

€ 2.70 price per piece

WHOLEMEAL BREAD
- Bacon | horseradish
- Caraway roast | gherkin
- Greaves lard | onion
- Cheese | cucumber | carrot
- Egg spread | coloured pepper
- Heurigen spread | bell pepper

€ 2.40 price per piece

SWEET SNACKS
- Cookie | chocolate
- Danish pastries | diff. sorts
- Mini chocolate ringcake
- Viennese Manner Schnitten
- Viennese Guglhopf
- Viennese „Krapfen“ (donuts filled with apricot jam)

€ 2.40 price per piece

BAGELS | SANDWICHES | CROISSANTS | SMALL FILLED ROLLS | WRAPS
- Prosciutto | Parmesan
- Ricotta | carrot | lamb’s lettuce
- Smoked salmon | horseradish
- Styrian wine cheese | grape | nuts
- Wachauer ham | horseradish

€ 2.90 price per piece

HEALTHY SNACKS
- Cereal-, fruit- and Granola bars
- Small fruit salad
- Almond milk-chia cream | mixed berries
- Ancient grains salad | sheep cheese | pomegranate
- Soy-glass noodle salad | sesame | prawns | scallions
- Soy yoghurt | blueberries | granola

€ 2.80 price per piece
WELCOME COCKTAIL

CANAPÉS
Roast beef | bell pepper | rémoulade sauce
Smoked salmon | dill
Brie cheese | fig | nut (VEG)
Olive tapenade | dried tomato (VEG)

HOT APPETIZERS
Pig in a blanket
Pocket pastry | spinach | feta
Mini Quiche Lorraine (VEG)

DESSERTS
Mini chocolate cake | liquide core
Small cubes of traybake
Dark heart cherry tiramisu

€ 40.00 price per person

We calculate 4 cold, 3 warm & 3 sweet snacks per person, as well as 2 glasses of non-alcoholic (mineral water | still | sparkling, natural cloudy organic apple juice, orange juice) and 2 glasses of alcohol drinks per person.

We kindly inform you that this price is only available for a duration of 1.5 hours.

Price includes flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as staff.

Please note that we have a minimum number of 20 people. If you do not reach the number of 20 people, there will be a surcharge of 15%.

We reserve the right to make price changes, if the number of guests is higher or lower than originally planned.
WELCOME COCKTAIL II

CANAPÉS
Smoked duck breast | cranberry
Prawn | olive
Walnut bread | wine cheese | fig mustard (VEG)
Antipasti-skewers (VEG)

MAIN DISHES
Goulash soup | sesame sticks
Small Viennese escalope of veal | potato-corn salad
Pike perch | cucumbers-cream salad
Ricotta ravioli | spinach | olives

DESSERTS
Kaiserschmarren (cut-up and sugared pancake with raisins) | plum stew
Small Viennese sweets
Mini apple strudel | vanilla sauce

€ 44.00 price per person

We calculate 4 cold, 4 warm & 3 sweet snacks per person, as well as 2 glasses of non-alcoholic (mineral water | still | sparkling, natural cloudy organic apple juice, orange juice) and 2 glasses of alcohol drinks per person.

We kindly inform you that this price is only available for a duration of 1.5 hours.

Price includes flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as staff.
Please note that we have a minimum number of 20 people. If you do not reach the number of 20 people, there will be a surcharge of 15%.

We reserve the right to make price changes, if the number of guests is higher or lower than originally planned.
BUFFET I
BASIC

STARTERS
Prosciutto | Antipasti
Small goat cheese balls

Seasonal leaf salads | various dressings | fresh Austrian small rolls

MAIN DISHES
Roulade of chicken filled with leaf spinach | tagliatelle | mushroom sauce
Ricotta-spinach ravioli | olives
Cheese spaetzle | roast onion | chive

DESSERTS
Viennese Guglhupf (Viennese ring cake)
Traybake | seasonal fruits

We calculate 2 glasses of non-alcoholic (mineral water | still | sparkling,
natural cloudy organic apple juice, orange juice)
and 2 glasses of alcohol drinks per person.

€ 38.00 price per person

Price includes flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as staff and excludes furniture.
This price is only available as of 20 people. If you do not reach the number of 20 people, there will be a surcharge of 15%.
We reserve the right to make price changes, if the number of guests is higher or lower than originally planned.
BUFFET II
AUSTRIAN

STARTERS
Honey ham | variety of pickled vegetables | coleslaw | fresh horseradish
Prime boiled beef in aspic | black salsifies | spring onions | pumpkin seed oil vinaigrette
Orecchiette rucola | sun dried tomatoes | black olives | sheep cheese | sour cream

Seasonal leaf salads | various dressings | fresh Austrian small rolls

MAIN DISHES
Burgundian roast beef | au gratin potato | root vegetable
Grilled pikeperch | zucchini rice | crispy leek | herbs butter
Small Viennese escalope of pork | cucumber-cream or potato-lamb’s lettuce salad
Dough pockets filled with red beet | Austrian alpine cheese | horseradish foam

DESSERTS
Kaiserschmarr’n (cut-up and sugared pancake with raisins) | plum stew
Dark heart cherry tiramisu
Small Viennese sweets

We calculate 2 glasses of non-alcoholic (mineral water | still | sparkling, natural cloudy organic apple juice, orange juice) and 2 glasses of alcohol drinks per person.

€ 44.50 price per person

Price includes flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as staff and excludes furniture.

This price is only available as of 20 people. If you do not reach the number of 20 people, there will be a surcharge of 15%.

We reserve the right to make price changes, if the number of guests is higher or lower than originally planned.
BUFFET III
INTERNATIONAL

STARTERS
Vitello tonnato | rocket | dried tomatoes
Duet of salmon | smoked and graved | honey-dill mustard
Seafood cocktail | king prawns | wild herbs salad
Fine basil pie with cream cheese | roasted pine nuts | cowberry marmalade
Seasonal leaf salads | various dressings | fresh Austrian small rolls

MAIN DISHES
Saltimbocca of beef filet | zucchini spaghetti | glazed ginger carrots | broccoli florets
Tournedos of pork | green pepper sauce | crispy potato wedges | green beans with diced bacon
Samlet from wild culture | tagliatelle | fennel root vegetable | Riesling cream
Gnocchi | tomato sauce | fresh leaf spinach | walnuts

DESSERTS
Chocolate cake | liquid core
Cheesecake | raspberry | in a jar
Cappuccino cream | in a jar
Variety of cheese | grapes | nuts | fruit jelly

We calculate 2 glasses of non-alcoholic (mineral water | still | sparkling, natural cloudy organic apple juice, orange juice) and 2 glasses of alcohol drinks per person.

Price per person € 46.50

Price includes flat rate for tableware & equipment, delivery & retrieval as well as staff and excludes furniture. This price is only available as of 20 people. If you do not reach the number of 20 people, there will be a surcharge of 15%. We reserve the rights to make price changes, if the number of guests is higher or lower than originally planned.
### Sparkling Wines
- **Quinquin | Sparkling Rosé | Winery Esterházy**
  - 0.75 lt  € 18.90
- **Prosecco Brioso**
  - 0.75 lt  € 25.20

### White Wines
- **Grüner Veltliner | Winery Domäne Wachau**
  - 0.75 lt  € 19.00
- **Grüner Veltliner Weinviertel DAC Souveräner Malteser Ritterorden**
  - 0.75 lt  € 16.70
- **Chardonnay Classic | Winery Esterházy**
  - 0.75 lt  € 19.10

### Rose Wine
- **Tetuna Rose | Winery Goldenits**
  - 0.75 lt  € 18.50

### Red Wines
- **Blaufränkisch | Winery Salzl**
  - 0.75 lt  € 18.90
- **Zweigelt | Winery Esterházy**
  - 0.75 lt  € 19.10

### Beer
- **Draught beer**
  - 20 lt  € 145.00
  - 50 lt  € 320.00
- **Bottled beer | alcoholic | non-alcoholic**
  - 0.33 lt  € 3.30
## NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mineral water</td>
<td>0.75 lt</td>
<td>€ 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural cloudy organic apple juice</td>
<td>1.00 lt</td>
<td>€ 6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola</td>
<td>1.00 lt</td>
<td>€ 6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange juice</td>
<td>1.00 lt</td>
<td>€ 6.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONFERENCE BEVERAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mineral water</td>
<td>0.33 lt</td>
<td>€ 2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft drinks</td>
<td>0.20 lt</td>
<td>€ 2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola</td>
<td>0.33 lt</td>
<td>€ 2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COFFEE | TEA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coffee or Tea</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>€ 2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verlängerter (Café Americano)</td>
<td>€ 3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assortment of teas</td>
<td>€ 2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter coffee</td>
<td>€ 13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>€ 11.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PET BOTTLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mineral water</td>
<td>€ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft drinks</td>
<td>€ 3.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EQUIPMENT | FURNITURE

Coffee machine € 120.00
Coffee tabs | per tab € 0.95
Coffee beans | 1 kg € 45.00
Cocktail table | round € 18.00
Refrigerator € 75.00

WATER DISPENSER

Water dispenser € 80.00
Gallon (19 lt) incl. cups € 21.00

As of 10 dispensers we will charge an extra service staff (1 staff á 8 hrs) € 276.80

We will provide dispensers which work without electricity – so we are very flexible with the set up in or in front of the different rooms. These are dispensers with room temperature water and you won’t be charged for electricity.

DECORATION | MENU CARDS

If you wish to have decoration or menu cards, we will send you an appropriate offer.

STAFF

Catering manager | 1 hr € 43.50
Supervisor | 1 hr € 40.20
Service | 1 hr € 34.60
Chef | 1 hr € 43.50
Cook | 1 hr € 40.20
Steward | 1 hr € 34.60

TABLE LINEN

Table cloth | different sizes | white € 8.20

We would like to point out that we need sufficient kitchen, service and clearing space, 380V and 220V power supply and at least 1 water connection.

The connection for power supply has to be requested for your event additionally. We will report our power requirements to our partner Reed Messe Wien directly. Reed Messe Wien will charge the amount of the connection for power supply to your main account.
Coffee break

Create your own lunch bag
We carry the Austrian Ecolabel because sustainability is a key concern of ours. We want to preserve the natural living conditions for our children and grandchildren through an active commitment to environmental protection. Sustainability and quality are our most important drivers.

Sustainable events are not only good for the environment, they also help save resources and lower costs. We are mindful when it comes to the consumption of energy, natural resources and food. We use FAIRTRADE products, buy regional and seasonal food and keep our carbon footprint low. We use energy and water efficiently, we avoid producing waste and we use reusable and large packagings.

In all areas we consistently strive to further improve environmental protection. We firmly believe that many individual measures can have far-reaching impacts.

We are a large and highly effective catering company and have enjoyed enduring success for many years. We therefore believe that we can meet all requirements to your complete satisfaction. Sustainable profits make us a competent partner for our customers and a reliable employer.
Deadline for orders and guaranteed number of guests: two weeks prior to the event

Stand-by | small caterings: 15 minutes prior to the catering
Stand-by | large caterings: 30 minutes prior to the catering

All prices are quoted net in €uro, exclusive of mandatory VAT. We reserve the right to make price changes, if the number of guests is higher or lower than originally planned.

Please be informed that we charge a catering flat rate of € 1.75 per person.

Please note that prices may change (index adjustment).

GMS GOURMET GmbH
Oberlaaer Straße 298
A-1230 Vienna

Tel.: +43 (0) 50 876 2513
Fax: +43 (0) 50 876 5522

E-Mail: messe-catering@gourmet.at
Homepage: www.gourmet-event.at

Please find our General terms and Conditions under:
https://www.gourmet-event.at/en/footer/hilfsnavigation/general-terms-and-conditions/